
Decision No. 2 t t 23 

In the Matter o~ the APplicat10n ot 
OSCAR SCENElDER, "'lllJ.'IZR. SCHNEIDER, 
e:c.d. ~"X SC:aNEIDE?, doing bus1:l.ess 
under the ti~ name and style or 
SCSNEIDZR BROS., tor a certiticate ot 
public convenience end necessity to 
operate en auto truck l1~e, tor the 
transportation ot property, tor co~ensa
't1on, 'between sacrac.ento a::lc. );eve.~ City, 
end. 1nte:r:r.ediate points, via Auburn end 
Grass Valley, cal1!'o ::nia, in conjunction 
Wi'til. and as all. extension 0: the service 
now being rendered. by appli~t between 
sac:r~:tl:to and Auburn and 1nter.:.ediate 
l'o·ints. 
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~plicat1on No- 11332. 

S811born &. Roehl e.nd DeLancey C. smith, by 
Arthur B. Roehl, tor Applicants. 

Nilon, :a:ennessy &. Zell,-, by LYnne Kelly, and 
Baeiguupi, Elkus " sal1nger, e.:::l.d F:t'e:c.k 
B. Austin, to:' ?roteste:o.ts Nevaaa county 
Ne:row Gauge Re.ilr oed Company, :::::n:pire M1nes 
a:lld Invest:ce::.t Co~y, North Star L:ines 
COtlpe::J.Y, ldaho-Meryllmd !d.nes COJll'I:8.llY, 
Brunswick Consolidated GOld Mlnes company, 
Orig1::lal 16 to 1 Mining ~any; :t.t:'tl:r'ch1e 
U1nes CompenyLuestern consolidated M1nes, 
Inc., krctic ~~~stees, to~er17 ~ct1c 
Oning &. Power COJ:lPe:lY; GJ:'ass Valley 
Ch~er ot Co=erce and. tb.e Oi ty or Grass 
Valley. 

d. S. Johnson, tor ~otestant southern Pac1t1c 
CorJ.pa:l.y. 

Edward stern, tor AJ::lOrican Railway ::::cpress CO:c:ll'eny, 
interested ~arty. 

SEAvEr, COzaaSSIOm:R: 

In the original applicatio~ tiled in this proceeding, 

Schneider BrOs., o~rators ot a certificated a~tomot1ve trucking 

service between sacr~to ~d Auburn, sought euthority to extend 
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the1r operat10ns so as to ine~ude serv1ce between Aubur.c., cra..s.s 
Ve.lley a:c.d Nevada City. ~ ~n~ent to this applicat10n t1Xed 

the northern terminal ot the ~~oposed ext~sion at Forest Springs 

service station, a pOint about rive m1~es south or Grass Valley. 

BY DeCision No. 20504 the Co==ission authorized Schneider Bros. 

to extend their se=v1ee to Forest Springs. An application tor 

rehearing was tiled by Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad com~ny 

(a protestant at the original hearing), which operates between 

Coltax and Crass Valley e.nCt Nevade. City. J"o1ned w1th Nevada 

county Narrow GaUge RaiJ:oad Company ill the petition tor a re-

hearing were the ~er ot Co::e=ce or Grass Valley, the ~ici-

pality·of Grass Valley ~d a n~ber ot ~ing concerns. The 

petition tor rehearing was granted by the Commission on December 

14, 1928. The rehearing was conducted, a.dditional·eV1dence taken, 

and the matter subm1tted on briets. It is now readr :or decision. 

r,he petition tor =ehearlng was cased princip~ on the 

ground. 'tllat diversion ot tOIl::le.ge to the truck line would resul.'t in 

irre:parable aen18ge to the Nevacla. County Na.-row Gauge Rail:oad. end 

~peril its very existence bee~se of loss ot revenue. Stress 

was also le1d by peti t%oners on the claim that they were taken by 

surprise by what they deSignated as the "last moment" amendment, 

and at the ti::le unable to properly :present their views in opposition 

tb.ereto. The eO:ltent1on o~ appl1cW'lts 1s that because appl.1-

cants' proposed line does not directly parallel tb.a.t ot' the rail

road, and beeause the proposed te=tlinal is tour miles trom. Grass 

Ve.~ley, the nearest point :-eaehed by the ra1lrc:c.d, there cen be 

no competition. 

APplicants ~ropose to operate one round.trip daily between 

sacramento end Forest Springs Service Station, to cllarge rates in 

accordance with e. schedule ::.e.rked. "..Alnended :E:Xh1b1 t Aft, and to use 
. -

as equi:Pment one 2i ton end one 3 ton -mute TrUck, both equipped 
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~th pne:wnatic tires. 

Al'plicants :r;e~y as justification tor the granting ot the 

desir~d certit'icate on the ,tollOW:1:c.g alleged tacts: that there is 

now no available public transportation between Auburn end Forest 

Springs service,station; ~d that there is a necessity tor the 

establishme~t ot the ~roposed servlce. 

A. L. schneider, employed o.s ::am-gar tor applicants, test1-. ' 
tied regarding the present inves~ent ~d operations ,ot ap~l1c~ts, 

the investment being approx1mateJ.y $88,O~O, ten trucks ,and six 

trailers being operated. This w1 tness had rc.e.de an invest1ge.t ion 
, . . .. . 

regarding the business available on the proposed extenSion and . ," . ," .. 

est1Dlates. 1500 tons per year as now avallaole t':'om. which a revenue .' , 

ot appro~tely $10,000 would be derived. A terminal station is 
,I • " ...• 

proposed at Forest Springs service Station and arrangements are to 
,"... .' ,..., 

be made With garages and service stations at l'oints on the highway 
~ ..' I 

between Auburn and the terminus o:t the line where shipments r:AY ,b~ 

rece1ved or-delivered, thereby acco:modat1ng ~trons who reside at 
.' • I • •• Jo 

pOints away '!rom the highway. The witness esttmates that 250 

tem11ies would be served by the :proposed extenSion, all or w~om are 

located within 21& miles ot the AUburn-<;rass 'Valley highway, and who 
';. .,. ' 

have no available transportation service. A large number or 

Witnesses 1iv1ng in the territory involved testitied ~s to the 

probable tonnage ~ich would be available !or shipment over the 

proposed line. 

It would. appear !rom exhib1 ts :presented by protestants. 

that the emount or tl"eigh.t end. express .consigned d1rectly ~o or 

trom residents ot the territory proposed to be served by SCbl;Leid.er 

Bros. would appro::d.I:le.te 15 to::l.S a yee.r. A. number of Grass valley 

merchants, a:ppearing e,.s Witnesses, estimated the tOllllege shipped 

by them to the terr1to::,]" involved a.t. :L20.55 tons per year, :me.k1~g a 

total or approX1cetely 155 tons moVi~g into the territory. Th1s 

does not inclUde tonnage ot mercllant~ mO ~es'tlt1ed. as 'to business 



done with .the district but who de:;cri bed it as considerable rather . 
tb.a.n in tertlS ot tons. 

testitied that investigation sho~ed .a total ot 990 tons a year 

moVing from sacramento to Grass Valley, an average ot 3.3 tons 18r 

day. Aeeor~ng to lJroteste.::.ts, ap:groX:iJ:Ately 1~.7% ot this .treight 

is distributed in the territory soueb:t to 'be served by the truckmen. 

In its orig1nal decision in this matter (NO. 20504) the 
... If • , 

Com::i ss1.on estimated that the pros!)ecti ve tonnage tor the truck ~ine 

wo~d approx~te 1000 tons yearly. On rehear 1ng, evidence was 

ottered indicating an increase in this ~ount ot appro~tely 400 
...., . . 

tons, exclus ive ot certe1n speei e.l c cc:nodi t y shiptlellts.. 

U1lquest10na.bly, the establisl:::nent ot the proposed truck 

line will meet a certain l:leasure o~ necessity end convenicl»e tor 
~ '" ". 

the res1dents ot the territory above Auburn not served by the rail-
. , ..... 

road.. This te:t'I"i tol"Y' is not very thickly popul.e:ted, particularly 

t~t pert north ot Bear River. The terri tory between Auburn and e. 

point near the north bar.k ot Bear aiver (H1Sgins Corner) is more 
, . .. .. 

thickly settled, however, and there appears to be a necessity ·tor . 
a public tre:c..sportation service bet\"reen ,.;.ubUl"D. and H1gg1lls corner, 

• • 1" 

a distance o!' approxima.tel.y ~2 :ci~es, in which there a:z:e. some 23 . . 
prospective shippers whose shipm~ts will total approx~tely 900 

\ , . . 
tons yearly, exclusive ot wood sh1pr.e:l.ts. 

In arr1ving at this conclusion the tullest consideration 

has been g1 ven to the s1tuation contl-ont:1ng the rail line. The 

maintenance ot this line 1s ot vast 1:I.porte.nce to the territory it ... 
serves, and its to::l!l.age should not 'be 1.mpe.1red. Faced with an 

aba:c.d.~lJment ot the rail line, co:c.sequent upon an order o~ this. Com

mission perIni tting it to disoont inue because ot cont1nuousJ.y sl:lrink-
. - .. 

ing receipts, loyal. oitiZens ot Grass Valley and Nevada City assumed . 
the burden ot operating it, sensing tlle ,value ot the ra:U serVice 

to the communi ties 'between ':b..ich it operates end. the terri tory it. 

serves. In 1928, dUe undoubtedly to the ettorts ot' the community 
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committee whioh took over the l1ne end the'mcroh~ts ~ho pledged 

their support, the ra1l line showed a net operating income or 

$95S.07. PreVious years showed heavy losses. To grant author1ty 

to Schne1der Bros. -;0 extend their serV1ce ~o Biggins corner 1n

stelld or to FOl"est S,pr1l:l.gs station will, i:o. my o:pfn1on, largely 

satist'y the transportation needs o~ the ter::-1 tory involved v4.. thout ~, 

making a:IJ.y'1nroads 'UIlon the to:onage available to the rail line.' 

I reco::c.end that such e. certit1cete be issued. 

Os.ee.r schneider, 78.l ter 'scllne1d.er and ;:'rank schneider, 

co-partners doing business under the t'1rJ:l ne:ne and style ot 
Schneider Bros., are hereby placed upon not1ce that "operative 

rights" do not constitute e. cle.ss ot' property which should be 

capitalized or used as en el~ent o! value in determin1ng reaSonable 

rates. ASide trom their purely pe~ssive aspect, they extend to 

the bolder a tull or partial monopoly or e clas$ ot business over 

e. particular route. This monopoly feature may be changed or 

destroyed at ~ time by the state which is not in any respect 

11ln1 ted to the n'Wtber or r1gb. ts wb1ch "1:JAY' be g1 ven. 

Rehee.ring having been held in the above entitled proceed

ing end the mat-:er having been e.'t:.ly sub~tted., 

Tf!E ?A.II301Jj COmaSSION 0]' 'ribS STt..TE OF C.AIJ:~RN'IA. EE?3BY 

DZCLARES that public convenience and necessity require the opera

tion by Oscar schneider, ":talter schneider and ]'ra::r..k schneider, co

partners doing business unde= the firm n~ ana style or schneider 

Bros., or' an autO'Cl.oblle truck 11:l.e, as a eomc.on carrier or tre1ght, 

between Auburn end e. point on the Auburn-Gre.ss Valley highway mown 

as Higgins Corner end 1!l.ter.:.ediate pOints, sucl:. operation to be 

conduoted in addition to ana as a port1onor t~e operation now con-
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ducted by said applica~t$ betwee~ Sacra:e~to and ~uburn and 

1ntel":ledie.te pOints '.lD.der the autllori ty contained in this 

Co~ission's Decision No.1l745 on ~pp1ication No.8747, as de-

cided March 3, 1923, and 

IT IS E~~EY OP~ER3D that a certiticate ot public con -
" 

venience ~d necessity tor such a service be and the S~ 

hereby is gra~ted to Oscar Schneider, ~alter Schneider and 

~ank Schneider, co-partners dOing business under the t~ 

n~e and style of Schneider 3=03., subject to the follow1ng 

conditions: 

1. A~plic~ts shall tile their \lritten acceptance ot 
the certificate he~e1n gr~ted within a period or not 
to exceed ten (10) days tro~ date hereot •. 

2. Applicants shall tile, in dUl>11cate, within a 
period or :lot to exceed twenty (20) days trom the date 
hereo!) tari.t't ot' rates end time schedules, such 
tar1tt's or rates and ti:l.e scb.edules to be ident1cal. 
wi th those attached to the appl1ca t10n b.ere1n~ or rates 
and time schee. ules satistacto:"y to the Railroad Co:m.::l1ssion, 
and shall co=ence operation or said serviee within a. 
period of not to exceed thirty (30) dayS tro~ the date 
hereof. 

3. The ~lshts and privileges here~ authorized may not se d1$co~t1~uedJ sold, leased, t~ansterred ~or assigned 
unless the written oo:lsent or the Railroad Commissio~ to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter·or assignment 
has ~irst been sec~~ed. 

4 No vehlcle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
s~Oh vehiele is owned by saia a~~lieants or 1s leaoe~ ~y 
tho~ under a oont:aet or ae~eemCit on a basis satisfactory 
to the RaUroad Co:n.:.ission. 

IT IS ~! :rO.Rll";lSR ORD'E?3D tb.at Decision No.20:504 

hereto~ore 1ssu;)(:. 1n the above e.c.t1t~ed l'l"oceediDg 'be am the 

IT !S RERE3Y ~'OP.'Ji ... "3 O:aoERED that ill all respects other 

than as spec1~1cally set ~orth in this opinion and order 

Application No.11332 be and the s~e is hereby denied. 



For all p~o$es. other than hereinabove stated, the 
, . 

etl"eet1ve date or this ordel' is hereby tixed as twenty (20) 

d~ys from the date hereof. 

The opinion and. order herein are hereby :made the op1nion 

and order or the Railroad Co==ission ot the State ot 

California. 
Pv-

Dated at Se.:c. Francisco, Calitor.l.ie., this J D day ot 

__ ~~~ ______ -J1929. 

J 

7 COilidssIot1f.iSJ3. 


